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Air Updates 

  

Airfreight Capacity Predicted to Tighten in Coming Weeks 

  

Airfreight capacity looks set to tighten further in the coming weeks as demand continues its 

upward trend for the looming peak season. 

  

Niall van de Wouw, managing director at air cargo industry analysis firm CLIVE Data Services, 

said: “It might get pretty messy soon if this climbing load factor continues for the next few 

weeks. At the moment we see no reason why it would not, and things tend to get a bit stronger 

towards the end of the year. We still see very little relief from a capacity point of view.” 

  

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

Ocean Updates 
  

MSC Becomes First Major Carrier to Fully Adopt Standardized Depot Codes 

  

MSC Mediterranean Shipping Company (MSC) has fully adopted BIC facility codes (BFC) for 

all depots globally. Just like airports worldwide have the three-letter IATA codes, all MSC 

depots are now identifiable with a 9-character BFC, moving one step further on the 

digitalization journey. 

  

The BIC facility codes were created through a major harmonization project conducted in 

November 2020 by the Bureau International des Containers (BIC) with the assistance of the 

DCSA.  

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

 
 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_dae4ecef-8e26-466a-85c9-125dacb6c487&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6rv3ff5j76v3fc5j6jvk7dhmq6x1ecdqpubv6e9jpjtv8egpp8ubjcnhq8vvjf4qpwtbqecqm2ubjctt6aub7d1u2urv1e1gp6ubmf4pq0wk5chmp6x35cgpq8vtdehmpeu3mcnq2uube5nu6gt9dcdqpuubecwpqetb5ddtjye1g64r3gbk8ehpkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64ujcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm4cq5jnv8chjn4wau9t85j&n=5
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_dae4ecef-8e26-466a-85c9-125dacb6c487&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyrbadxu2wrvfdmqpwtbqecqpuwv35nh6arvfdnjq6bb6d5t76x1ddngpmvvj5nhp2wkjd5jq4bbmdwppcxbcdhwjurb4dxr78bbkehgpwt31e9j6jyk5cgpp8tbgdxu2urvfchjq6fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rka9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=6


Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Biden Aims for 24/7 Supply Chains, but Trucking Groups Dubious 

  

Matt Schrap, CEO of the Harbor Trucking Association, said President Biden's announcement of 

24/7 gate operations at the Ports of LA and Long Beach remained "light on the details" that 

mattered to speed port operations. 

  

He said "trucks and truckers" are not the problem causing congestion at the ports – chassis are. 

To help ease congestion and free chassis, Schrap said ports need to dedicate space for empty 

containers, and container lines need to send "sweeper vessels" to clear out the empty containers. 

  

Read more in an article from Transport Dive. 

  

Cross-Border Truck Drivers to Face U.S. Vaccine Mandate 

  

Cross-border truck drivers will need to prove they’re fully vaccinated against COVID-19 beginning 

in early January. 

  

Trucking industry representatives are already expressing concerns about the impact a vaccine 

mandate could have on supply chains. 

  

It’s probably safe to assume that, like the general population, about 20% of truck drivers remain 

unvaccinated, said Mike Millian, president of the Private Motor Truck Council of Canada. “We’re 

looking at a 20% reduction in our cross-border workforce at a time when we’re trying to fill seats.” 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_dae4ecef-8e26-466a-85c9-125dacb6c487&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wk1dttq0vvjehj6jxk55thpyv9fdtjqewtfaxm6jx355n46yxbkcmpq6xbge1p7jbb3d1gpjvhdcdqpuvb9ehppavkmecpq0vvjehtjux3jenhppubecwqkcc1r64wk4fvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9h60rka9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=7
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_dae4ecef-8e26-466a-85c9-125dacb6c487&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xu74rbeedr6ywkmc5u6jvve5xhq4vvkecpp4vvjchjq4bbme9up6utdcht6jxk5e9tjux3f5nk62rv55nv62rv3d5q6abbdc5q68rbmcmqk2c1g6crkad1g70v3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c9g64ujcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=8

